ОПШТИНСКО ТАКМИЧЕЊЕ 21.02.2021.
ЕНГЛЕСКИ ЈЕЗИК – VIII РАЗРЕД
Oпшта категорија
GRAMMAR AND VOCABULARY TEST

ШИФРА: ___________________
ВРЕМЕ ЗА РАД: 60 минута
БРОЈ ПОЕНА: max. 40 / min. 32

I Choose one word to complete each of the sentences below.
1) I’m definitely choosing number 9 – it’s my _________ number.
a) lucky

b) happy

c) merry

2) I heard it on the news that women drivers have _________ accidents than men.
a) better

b) lower

c) fewer

3) Jessica has decided to _________ some money each month for her holidays.
a) put

b) spare

c) save

4) These shoes were half-price – a real _________ .
a) cheap

b) luck

c) bargain

5) They have always been quarrelling; they simply don’t seem to __________ .
a) get on

b) get off

c) get together

6) I’m very ________ for all the help she has provided me with.
a) pleased

b) grateful

c) glad

7) The bus has just arrived – you can see it standing at ____________ eleven.
a) station

b) platform

c) path

8) John is paid to work for the company – he is simply their ____________.
a) partner

b) employer

c) employee
(max. 8 points: ____)

II Make the question for the underlined words.
Example: He is going to spend his holiday in Greece.
Where is he going to spend his holiday?
1. She left him crying.
___________________________________
2. Linda’s brother isn’t moving away because he wants to stay close to his family.
_______________________________________
3. Jessica talked to her friends about the party.
____________________________________________
4. Tom is thinking about buying a new phone.
_______________________________________________
5. They have known her for ages.
_______________________________________________
6. Her son spends five hours a day playing video games.
_________________________________________

(max. 6 points: ____)

III Complete the sentences with the correct form of the words in brackets.
1. He was careless and acted __________ when he ignored all their warnings. (responsible)
2. I was so surprised when I saw him – he turned up ___________. (expect)
3. When the ___________ came, _________ immediately filled the room. (examine, silent)
4. Don’t worry, the buses run pretty _________, even though it’s Sunday. (frequent)
(max. 4 points: ____)

IV Complete the second sentence so that it has the same/similar meaning to the first sentence.
1. ‘Did Jack see Steven last night?’ Mary wants to know.
Mary wants to know _____________________________________.
2. Nobody has seen them leaving the crime scene.
They ________________________________________.
3. ‘How many languages does she speak?’ my sister asks.
My sister asks ___________________________________.
4. ’Don’t touch my phone!’ my brother said.
My brother told me ____________________________________.
(max. 4 points: ____)
V Put the appropriate preposition where needed.
I have always admired students who hand their homework _______(1) on time and never forget to do it. Me,
________ (2) the other hand, … OK, I admit _______ (3). I’m terrible _______ (4) getting myself
organised! But lately I’ve started keeping a small study diary. I write down everything I need to do and when
it needs to be done by. Then I write a reminder a few days before the date just in case. It’s helping. So I was
wondering, what are your tips ________(5) getting organised? Post a comment below. I’m hoping we can all
share
some
tips
to
teach
us
all
better
study
skills.
(adapted:
https://learnenglishteens.britishcouncil.org/skills/reading/intermediate-b1-reading/tips-being-superorganised-student)
(max. 5 points: ____)
VI Complete the sentences with a verb from the box in the correct form (the passive voice could also
be an option). There is one extra verb that you do not need to use.
annoy

deliver

remind

wave

regret

go

embarrass

make

behave

1. I believe both Mary and Mark _________ badly. She was rather rude and he was very aggressive.
2. You shouldn’t really __________ splitting up – it was obvious that you weren’t happy together.
3. I almost forgot to pay the bill. Luckily, my mother was there to ________ me.
4. The office promises that all the letters _________ next week.
5. Recently, Tom _________ me by repeating the same stupid jokes – I went bright red.
6. We were standing in the front yard, __________ goodbye.
7. Eventually, they began to ________ me with some pretty unusual habits.
8. I __________ to the party unless Robert was also invited.
(max. 8 points: ____)
VII Order the words below to make questions. There is one extra word that you do not need to use.

1. apples/lot/eaten/many/has/how/and/oranges/he
________________________________________________________________________________
2. any/there/milk/the/in/isn’t/fridge/left/she
________________________________________________________________________________
3. I/will/you/with/ask/dance/stopped/me/you/if
________________________________________________________________________________
4. from/how/them/books/school/borrow/library/you/often/do/the
________________________________________________________________________________
5. bus/a/leave/does/last/the/when
_________________________________________________________________________
(max. 5 points: ____)

